
A good wweekk
ththis past weekadekwdek wasyathesortthe sort that started lnain a rather

unmemorable riannerr4annerfanner the alaska legislative hoopla hadbad
died down cocongressbresggresg wasnt doing anything muchandmumichandchand
many alaskanAlaskanss were enjoying their summers leileisuresuri or
surnsummersiners work

the previous weeks had thometfome116me disheartening news
money for hepatitis B waswash not going to be as great as
hoped no money for9r st george harbors t growing antag-
onism betbetweenweep state and traditional councouncils61s uneasiness
oyerfishingoveroyer fishing rulings on the cook inlet and otherotfierolfier dis-
quieting information

but this weekbloomedweek bloomed brightly and we find it nec-
essary to call your attention to the good tidings

we had beenen afraid at the beginning of the month
that the federal government would renigarenig on a commit
ment and only appropreapproprappropriatetate 500000 for the vaccinavaccinationfion
program for hepatitis B the office of management and
budget had counseled against increasing funding for that
program

but we must thank our senators murkowski and
stevens for their efforts to get that appropriation inin

i

creased to the committed level such kasnotwasnotwas not theasthe casee in
the house of representatives wherethewhewhererethethe house only ap
propnatedpropriated 500000 because OMB mandated it

good going guys
on to theth6tha pribilofs where residents are fightingrighting to

establish an economic base to counter the puloupulloutpuuoupulloutit of
federal subssubsidiesidies and programs

st paul had gotten money for a harbor but st george
which has a very thriving fishing industry did not at
the very time that a fishing processing facility was opened
the alaska legislature inexplicablyiniplicably didnt add funds to
build a boat harbor

then came gov bill sheffield who transferred money
from a mainly recreational harbor project on latouche
island in anpnprincence william sound to gives it to a working
project in the pribilofs

more good news
then we hear that sheffield wants to talk about na-

tive sovereignty rights and issues we are a littlereservedlittle reserved
on thithiss one because we fearthatfear that the talk may be that the
natives have none but we 3ppiaudtheapplaud the fact that a dialog
may begin

and in venetiegenetieVenetie a ijudge has ruled that a subsistence
hunter could possess a caribou out of the statedstate d dictatedictawvictaw
hunting season

there are those who fear that the greater issue16 may
not bevellbe well served by this decision and we share in1hosein those
concernsoi cerns but we also cannot ignore the individual case

antexpressamant express ourur relief thatthisthat this case was decided in the
defendants favor

soweso we have no scorching editorial this week

it was a week to feel good about the diatesiatestate ofthingsiofthingi
while taking a rest from the very heavy matters of
the world
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